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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE THIRD CIRCUIT
No. 05-1480
STOLT-NIELSEN, S.A., et al.
v.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Appellant
(U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of PA: No. 04-cv-00537)
Present: AMBRO, Circuit Judge and RESTANI, Judge of International Trade
Letter dated 03/24/06 construed as Motion by Appellant, USA, to Amend
Opinion filed 03/23/06.
 /s/ Aina R. Laws                                     
Opinion filed 03/23/06 Case Manager  267-299-4957
                                                                 O R D E R                                                             
The foregoing motion is granted.
By the Court,
/s/ Thomas L. Ambro, Circuit Judge
Dated:  May 16, 2006
ARL/cc: JPF; JJP; JAB; ADB; IAC; CMC; GAD; JMG; RDL
